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Regional Industrial Cluster Policy Dialogue: Evidence-Informed Decision’ 

The policy dialogue held on 26th November, 2019 at Mehran University of Engineering and 

Technology (MUET), Sindh, Pakistan. The policy dialogue was hosted by MUISTD as part of INGSA 

Research Associate 2019 project. Dr. Iffat Batool Naqvi (INGSA Research Associate & Assistant 

Professor, MUISTD) was the convener of the dialogue and Prof. Zahid Ali Memon chaired the policy 

dialogue. 

 

The one-day policy dialogue was attended by invited speakers from different sectors including the 

representatives from Industry, Government, Community and Academia (IGCA). This policy dialogue 

was aimed at formulating the ‘First Regional Industrial Cluster Policy 2020’ of Sindh province. 

The Inaugural session of the policy dialogue was chaired by Prof. Dr. Mohammad Aslam Uqaili (VC, 

MUET). The gap among industries, government, local community and researchers must be filled. 

Only researchers can identify and address the core problems of industrial sectors, he said. Followed by 

the dialogue session in which discussion was focused on four aspects of the industrial clusters across 

Sindh i.e. Technology, Support Institutions & Infrastructure, Capabilities & HRM and Incentive 

Mechanism. There are total 16 clusters which are selected in the project including Fisheries (Thatta), 

Automobile (Hyderabad), Coal (Tharparkar), Mango (Mirprkhas), Red Chili (Umerkot), Rice 

(Larkana), Cotton & Textile (Sanghar, Kotri, Nooriabad & Karachi), Pickle (Shikarpur), Dates & Palm 

(Khairpur), Sugar (Nawabshah), Oil & Gas (Sanghar) Marble (Karachi) Livestock (Hyderabad), 

Furniture (Mehrabpur & Khairpur), Handicrafts (Hala) and Jute (Kotri & Dhabeji). The first phase of 

dialogue session was facilitated by Dr. Arabella Bhutto (Co-Director, MUISTD) in the first session 

and Dr. Iffat Batool Naqvi (INGSA Research Associate & Assistant Professor, MUISTD) facilitated 

the second phase of the dialogue session.  

Speaking on the occasion, Dr. Kaiser Bengali (Prominent Economist and ex-advisor to Governor of 

Sindh) said technology is beneficial, but simultaneously it is costly as skilled and educated human 

resource is also needed along with machinery and equipment. That cost industrialists very dearly, he 

added. On the other hand, the representatives from Community urged Government to actively regulate 

industries like Oil & Gas to ensure the community involvement in terms of employment and CSR. Mr. 

Khalid Khan (Director of Science and Technology Directorate, KPK) said that it is dire need of the 

hour to focus attention towards development of industrial clusters and special economic zones across 

the country. He acknowledged the need of collaborative efforts by stakeholders of all industries to sit 

together to identify the core issues and pave way for development in the identified clusters of Sindh. 

Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Abro, a progressive mango grower & exporter from Thatta complained about lack 

of Government support in terms of R&D and exports.  He also urged academia to emphasize on 

quality research which is useful for industry. Mr. Nabeel Zafar from Sindh Enterprise Development 

Fund (SEDF) briefed the attendees about the ongoing small, medium and large scale projects of SEDF 

to develop the potential industries of Sindh.  

The concluding session was chaired by Prof. Dr. Abdul Sami Qureshi (Dean, Faculty of ST&H 

MUET). In his address, Prof. Dr. Abdul Sami Qureshi strongly recommend the establishment of 

Industrial Cluster Centre of Knowledge (ICCK) in university dedicated for research and advisory 

plus role. The objectives of the ICCK should be: (i) collection and dissemination of scientific evidence 

for a policy (ii)identification and assessment of institutes and linkages for the systematic development 



and growth of industrial clusters, and (iii) develop and publish the indicators of industrial cluster 

development on regular basis.   

 

 


